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Where Does CBE Funding Come 
From?

For the 2020-21 school year:
§ 93 per cent of funding will come from 

the provincial government.
§ 14 per cent of this funding is 

restricted for specific uses.



Where Does CBE Funding Come 
From?
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§ Provincial funding is not keeping 
pace with student enrolment 
growth. 



Where Does CBE Funding Come 
From?

For the 2020-21 school year, the other 
seven per cent of funds required to 
support student learning will be come 
from some or all of these sources:
§ school fees
§ school fundraising activities
§ facility rentals
§ investment income



Dividing the Dollar: 
How Alberta Education Funding Supports CBE 
Schools

§ The entire organization supports student learning

§ 78 per cent of the entire CBE budget is for salaries and 
benefits



Dividing the CBE’s dollars
§ 21 per cent of Alberta Education funding 

goes to services and supports that directly 
support the work of schools. Of this:
§ Twelve per cent goes to plant, 

operations and maintenance
§ Four per cent goes to transportation
§ Three per cent goes 

to system administration
§ Two per cent goes to external services



Dividing the CBE’s dollars
§ 79 per cent of Alberta Education funding 

directly supports instruction, with the 
majority of these funds going directly to 
schools through the Resource Allocation 
Method (RAM). This is the school budget 
and includes:
§ Teacher and staff salaries

§ Instructional supplies and materials
§ RAM allocation is deployed to meet the 

needs of all students at the school.
§ Funds are not allocated based on specific 

students.



School Budget: More About RAM
§ RAM funds schools based on enrolment 

and student population complexity.

§ It also provides instructional supports at 
the Area and central level to ensure 
responsive programming and service 
delivery.



School Budget: RAM Process and 
Timeline
§ May 7: Principals received 2020-21 RAM
§ May 19: 2020-21 Budget presented to 

Board of Trustees
§ May 31: 2020-21 Budget submitted to 

Alberta Education
§ The CBE budget will be submitted by June 

30, 2019

§ Budgets will still be finalized in the fall.



School Budget: How the RAM 
Supports Student Learning
§ The school budget is the resources we 

have to implement our School 
Development Plan and other supports for 
student learning. Some of the factors we 
consider are:
§ What are the priority outcomes and 

strategies for students?

§ What supplies, resources and 
equipment is required to support 
learning goals?

§ Do we need to invest in professional 
development or mentoring?



Our 2019-20 School Budget

§ Our student enrolment for the current year 
was 364.

§ Our school budget was:

RAM Allocations

Per School total $493,460 
Per Student total $2,158,499 
Total RAM Allocations $2,651,959 

RAM deployment
Scenario A

Organization FTEs
Teachers $1,940,659 18.9 
Support staff $348,629 6.1 
Administration $283,121 3.5 
Total staffing $2,572,409 28.5 

Supplies / other $79,550 

Total RAM deployment plans $2,651,959 



Our 2019-20 School Budget

Our School Budget targeted our school 
development plan’s focus through:

• Support for literacy and numeracy;
• English Language Learner support;

• Special education support for our students 
with special needs;

• Student assessment



Our 2019-20 School Fees

• Students engaged in off-site activities 
throughout the school year that parents 
paid for.

• School Council engaged in fundraisers to 
help support student learning.

• Parent Society is currently developing 
strategies to pursue ongoing fundraising to 
increase support of school initiatives 
through potential casino fundraising. 



Our 2020-21 School Budget

§ Our student enrolment projection for the 
2020-21 school year is 358.	

RAM Allocations:

Per School total $590,239 

Per Student total $2,335,111 

Total RAM Allocations $2,925,350 

RAM Deployment Plans:

Scenario A

Organization FTEs

Teachers $2,094,254 20.1 

Support staff $466,788 7.9 

Administration $285,315 3.8 

Total staffing $2,846,357 31.9 

Supplies / other $78,993 

Total RAM Deployment Plans $2,925,350 



Our 2020-21 School Budget

• For the 2020-2021 school year, we will 
have an increase number of teaching staff 
due to the addition of 2 new Enhanced 
Education Support (EES) classes. 

• Support Staffing has increased to 
accommodate the new EES classes. We 
will have 3 EA’s to work with students in K-
grade 6.

• At this time we have 5 – grade 1 and 2 
classes, 5 – grade 3 and 4 classes and 3-
grade 5 and 6 classes, Kindergarten am 
and pm; as well as Paced Learning 
Program



Our 2020-21 School Fees

• We are waiting for confirmation about 
the amount families will pay for 
instructional materials for the 2020-
2021 school year.

• The way we spend this money will 
depend partly on the re-entry learning 
platform.



We Need Your Feedback

Parent feedback is important as we 
contemplate our school budget and school 
fees. It's so important that the requirement 
to consult is embedded in the Education Act 
and the CBE's Board of Trustee policies.

Please complete an online survey to share 
your perspectives on our school budget and 
school fees.

O.S. Geiger School Budget and Fees Survey

The survey will remain open until June 21, 
2020.



Next Steps

§ We will update our school website with:
§ Online survey report by July 1, 2020.

§ Final school budget and school fees in 
the fall of 2020.

§ Join us in the fall for conversations about 
our school development plan.


